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President’s FY15 Budget Released; Level Funding 
for Senior Nutrition Programs, Cuts to SCSEP 

 
 
On Tuesday, March 4, President Obama released his FY 2015 budget, which is 
a recommendation to Congress of how much money should be appropriated to 
programs for Fiscal Year 2015 (October 1, 2014-September 30, 2015).  
 
This budget provides level funding for OAA nutrition programs as 
compared to the funding Congress provided in its FY14 appropriations 
package, or $815 million. Paul Downey, NANASP President, said yesterday, 
“NANASP appreciates the President’s commitment to flat funding for senior 
nutrition.  However, it is important to remind both the President and Congress 
that more than 10,000 Americans per day become eligible for meals and other 
Older Americans Act programs.   Given the increased numbers of seniors, flat 
funding actually represents a net decrease.  Increased funding, at least 
commensurate with population increases, is what is needed.” 
 
The President’s budget would also transfer the SCSEP program from the 
Department of Labor to the Administration for Community Living. It would 
also cut SCSEP by over $54 million, from $434.3 million to $380 million. Bob 
Blancato, NANASP Executive President, called it “double jeopardy for a proven 
program which is our only federal program dedicated to employing low-
income older workers. The proposed cut of over $54 million will cause 
thousands of critical jobs to be lost in a still-struggling economy for older 
workers and the transfer of the program from the Department of Labor has 
been resisted by Congress for the past several years and that is not likely to 
change.  Our nutrition programs rely on SCSEP, so we view a cut to SCSEP as 
being harmful to the older people we serve as well.” 
 
NANASP will take its advocacy efforts next to the House and Senate 
Appropriations Committees. The House will consider its Appropriations bills 
later this month, while the Senate will take up its bills beginning in late May. 
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Funding Set to Be Released Monday for OAA 
Programs 

 
 
We have learned that the states will be getting their notifications by Monday 
from AOA/ACL on the FY 2014 adjusted funding for the nutrition programs as 
contained in the FY 2014 Omnibus Appropriations Act.  The bill contained a 
roughly $47 million increase in funding to offset some of the impacts of the 
first round of sequestration.  We would like you to be in communication with 
your state agency budget office to confirm this timetable and then share with 
us (mponder@nanasp.org) what this increase translates into for your state 
and if possible for your program. 

 

New Older Americans Act Reauthorization 
Introduced in the House 

 
 
On Friday, February 28, Reps. Suzanne Bonamici (D-OR) and Rubén Hinojosa 
(D-TX) introduced H.R. 4122, the Older Americans Act Reauthorization Act of 
2014. This OAA reauthorization builds on the Senate HELP-passed bill, 
keeping the language in that bill and strengthening it in many places. Some bill 
provisions that are NANASP priorities include: 
 

 The language referring to “soliciting” a dietician has been changed to 

“utilize.” 

 Programs will be encouraged to use fresh and/or locally-grown foods. 

 Nutrition counseling, assessment and screening will be required 

(language not in HELP-passed bill). 

 Staff and volunteers who provide services to older adults will be 

required to receive training in elder abuse prevention and detection 

(language not in HELP-passed bill). 

Today, an op-ed by Reps. Bonamici and Hinojosa was published in The Hill 
about reauthorizing the OAA.  
 

 

Check out the Therapeutic Nutrition Toolkit! 
 

 
Did you know that on average, caregiving costs each employee an estimated 
$12,348 a year, and that by one estimate, U.S. businesses with employee 
caregivers suffer $33 billion in productivity losses annually? Good nutrition 
can shorten hospital stays and recovery—reducing complications by as much 
as 56%—and get caregivers back to work quicker. NANASP is a proud sponsor 
of and contributor to the Employer Elder Care Toolkit: Focus on 
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Therapeutic Nutrition toolkit. It was designed by the Families and Work 
Institute in partnership with Abbott to give free and helpful information to 
employers on therapeutic nutrition options and other care-related resources 
to support mature employees and employees who are caregivers. This 
information is designed for employers to enhance employee caregiving 
outcomes and speed recovery times for employees and their loved ones.  The 
toolkit also provides resources to assist employers, community leaders and 
aging professionals in being advocates for caregivers, care recipients, and 
mature employees in their own communities. We encourage you to check out 
the toolkit and pass along your feedback to mponder@nanasp.org! 
 

 

 

 

2014 Annual Training Conference 

May 28-30, 2014 | San Antonio, TX 

 
Registration Deadline: May 1, 2014 

 

Hotel Information 

The Westin Riverwalk | 420 West Market Street | San Antonio, TX 78205 
210-224-6500 | www.westinriverwalksanantonio.com 

 
For reservations, contact the Westin Riverwalk Hotel at 888-627-8396.  Be sure to 

mention that you are with the NANASP Conference to receive the special rate of 

$159.00 per night plus tax for single or double occupancy. The Westin Riverwalk 
located on the world famous Riverwalk in San Antonio, is the perfect location to relax 

and recharge. Expect a warm welcome when you visit this 
hotel. Enjoy delicious dark chocolates imported from 

Venezuela when you check in. The Westin San Antonio’s 
accommodations offer amenities such as The Westin 

Heavenly Bed® and Heavenly Bath® products that will 

leave you feeling refreshed and rejuvenated. 
 

2014 Schedule of Events 

 

The 2014 NANASP Annual Conference will bring together a unique group of 

professionals for three days of networking, education, and advocacy.  Join us as we 

explore various ways to enhance the success of nutrition and senior service providers, 
through better understanding of emerging and innovative ideas! 

 

General Session Highlights 

 

Wednesday, May 28, 2014 - 3:00 –4:15  
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Washington Update | Robert Blancato, NANASP Executive Director 

 
Thursday, May 29, 2014 - 9:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  

Kathy Greenlee, Administrator, Administration for Community Living,   
Asst Secretary for Aging, Washington, DC 

 

Friday, May 30, 2014 - 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.  
The Emerging Role of the Senior Center in Healthcare  

James Firman, President & CEO, National Council on Aging, Washington, D.C.  
Polly Hitchcock Noel, PhD, Department of Medicine UT Health Science Center at 

San Antonio, San Antonio, TX | Carol Zernial, WellMed Charitable Foundation, San 
Antonio, TX  | Robert Blancato (Moderator), NANASP Executive Director, 

Washington, D.C.  

Breakout Session Highlights 

 

Reach More with Less: How to Integrate Services to Better Connect Seniors 

to Resources | Nicole Urban, MPH & Katherine Benford | Public/Private 
Partnerships | Edward Gonzales, Ray Lopez & Carol Zernial| Arts and Aging in an 

Urban Context | Adelita G. Cantu & Kellen McIntyre | Dietary Guideline Updates 

| Holly Greuling | An Opportunity for Building Excellence: Senior Center Self-
Assessment  | Denise Niese & Dianne Stone | Calculating the True Cost of a 

Meal |  Linda Netterville | Grant Writing and More...The Perspective from the 
Foundation's Point of View | Tom McGuire | By the Numbers:  How to 

Calculate Social ROI for Funders and Advocacy | Paul Downey | Opportunities 
in Online Grant Applications Pat Bohse | Designing and Managing a 

Successful Social Media Program | Amy Atchley 

 
 

Wednesday, May 28, 2014 
 

8:00-1:00 • Directors Training Pre-Session/ 

10:30-1:00 
Senior Center Site Tour 

3:00-4:15 • Opening Remarks/ 
Washington Update 

4:30 - 5:30 • Breakout Sessions 

5:30-6:30 • Opening Star Awards Reception 

Thursday, May 29, 2014 
 

8:00-9:00 • Vendor Breakfast 

9:15-10:30 • Keynote Address - 
Kathy Greenlee 

10:45-12:00 • Breakout Sessions 
12:00-1:30 • Vendor Lunch 

1:45-5:15 • Breakout Sessions 

5:30 - 6:30  • First Timers/New 
Member Reception 

Friday, May 30, 2014 
 

8:30-9:30 •  The Emerging Role of the Senior Center in Healthcare General Session  

9:45-11:30 • NANASP Annual Meeting/Brunch/Best Practices Star Showcase 

 
Check out www.nanasp.org for more information! 

Star Awards Nominations 

 

Do you ever wish a particular colleague could get the recognition they deserve? Are 

programs creating innovative ways to serve seniors in your community? Do you want 
to encourage a new director with great potential to stick with it and become a leader 

in the aging network? Has a legislator gone to bat for your programs or a corporation 
been consistently and steadfastly supportive or the aging network and/or NANASP? 

YOU can now go to bat for these individuals. YOU can nominate them for a NANASP 

Star Award (or Rising Star, Shining Star or Lifetime Achievement Star Award). Please 
contact Pam Carlson at pcarlson@nanasp.org for a nomination form. 

 
 

 
 


